To identify the plasma membrane (PM) structures implicated in T-cell actiwtion, we studied the distribution of interleukin-2 receptors (ILZR) and the surface topography of lymphocytes by affinity labeling in electron microscopy (EM). In particular, we analyzed the distribution of the IG2R a-chain on CTLLZ cells (a murine cytotoxic T-cell lymphoma line). Some of our experiments were extended to the functionally and morphologically distinct cell line EL4 (a murine helper T-cell lymphoma line). As affinity ligands we used a rat monoclonal antibody (done 7D4) reactive with the murine a-chain of IL2R and recombinant mouse JL2 (rK-2). The distribution of JL2R was visualized on the cell surface by ligands coupled to colloidal gold particles of different sizes. Unfixed cells were labeled with gold probes and attached to concanavalin A (ConA)-pretreated coverslips. Subsequently, the cells were prepared for EM. Examination of ultra-lL2 RECEVIDRS ON MOUSE T-IMWHOCYTES
Introduction
Interleukin-2 (IL2) is a member of the class of regulators that modulate immunological effects on T-cells, B-cells, and NK-cells (Minami et al., 1993; Smith, 1992; Waldmann, 1991) . The IL-.&dependent mitogenic activity is transduced by a cell surface receptor composed of at least three distinct polypeptides, IL2Ra, IL-ZRS, and IL2Ry (Minami et al., 1993) . The expression of IL2Ra on the cell surface is a prerequisite to cell proliferation in response to IL2 Tsudo et al., 1984) , and its extent and duration define the magnitude of T-cell clonal expansion and the resultant im-~ ' Supported in part by the Gemeinnutzige Hertie-Stiftung zur Forderung von Wissenschaft, Erziehung. Volks-und Berufsbildung in Frank-furtlMain, Germany and a DFG grant (HL). The Heinrich-Pette-Institut is financially supported by Freie und Hansestadt Hamburg and Bundesministerium fur Gesundheit. OB is a recipient of a grant from the Studienstiftung des Deutxhen Volkes in Bonn.
Correspondence to: G. Rutter, Heinrich-Pette-Institut fiir experimentelle Virologie und Immunologie an der Universitat Hamburg, Martinistr. 52, D-20251 Hamburg, Federal Republic of Germany. thin sections and large surface replicas revealed a high degree of variability in cell morphology and in the density of the randomly distributed gold-labeled ligands among CTLL cells. According to their typical appearance, lymphocytes with strong receptor expression can be easily identified within the cell population. In contrast, the label on many mitogenactivated EL4 cells showed a cap-like polar distribution. The results suggest the existence of diverse distribution patterns of ILZR on CTLL and EL4 cells. These differences are believed to reflect the different physiological roles played by T-cell subsets in the immune system. mune response (Waldmann, 1989) . Whereas both the IL2RP-and the IL-2Ry-chain belong to the cytokine receptor superfamily (Bazan, 1990; Patthy, 1990) , the a-chain is a polypeptide with no homology to other receptor proteins (Kishimoto et al., 1994) . The expression of IL2Ra is undetectable on resting T-cells but is effectively induced on T-cell activation. Its high density, observed on some cells, is the result of increased expression (Smith and Cantrell, 1985) and of a long half-life on the cell surface (Himar and Dautry-Varsat, 1990) . Therefore, its detection and distribution pattern in biopsy material and cell cultures may yield important information regarding the activation status of T-cells.
Identification, characterization, and purification of the IL2R has been performed using a variety of tools (Minami et al., 1992) . Unfortunately, these studies are informative only with regard to IL-2R distribution as a statistical average for the entire cell population, thus neglecting expression at the single-cell level.
To further define the plasma membrane (PM) structures implicated in T-cell activation, we studied the surface topography of lymphocytes and the distribution of IL-2R by affinity labeling in the EM. For this purpose, we used antibodies and recombinant IL-2 coupled to colloidal gold for direct affinity labeling of IL-2Ra on living T-cells. We developed a procedure to ensure the attachment of many cells to pretreated coverslips of the subsequent preparation steps of lymphoid cells. We analyzed further the location and spatial distribution of IL2Ra on individual murine T-cells of cytotoxic origin. By microscopic examination after silver enhancement, EM observation of immunogold-labeled replica preparations, and ultrathin sections, we could characterize PM structures of activated cytotoxic T-cells and could recognize the activation status of individual cells on the basis of their surface architecture and IL-2R density. Some of our investigations were extended to a murine T-helper cell line, revealing a divergence in cell morphology and distribution pattern of IL2R.
Materials and Methods

Cell Cultures
Murine cytotoxic T-cells CTLL2 (Gillis and Smith, 1977) were maintained in RPM11640 medium h e r e d with S mollliter Hepes and supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), antibiotics and 2 g/liter NaHC03. The medium was supplemented with 10% BHK culture supernatant containing recombinant human IL2. Murine lymphoma EL4 cells (Farm et al., 1980) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 4.5 glliter glucose and 10% FCS. Cells were stimulated to produce IL2 with 10 nglml phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA) in the presence of 1% FCS.
BHK2l cells, transfected with the human IL2 gene, were used as a source of glycoqlated IL2 (Conradt et al., 1986) . These cells were expanded in Eagle's medium supplemented with nonessential amino acids and 10% FCS.
Supernatants were added as a 10% supplement to the culture medium wed for CTLL.
Source of Antibodies and Interleukin-2
Mouse anti-IL2Ra monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) produced by the rat hybridoma cell line 7D4 (Ortega et al., 1984; Malek et al., 1983) were used for coupling to gold colloid of 12-nm diameter. A second IL2Ra MAb, PC61 (Lowenthal et al., 1985) produced by a rat hybridoma cell line, secreting an IgGl with other epitope specificity (Moreau et al., 19871 , was used to assay IG2Ra expression. Both antibodies were purified from culture supernatants by affhity chromatography. Peroxidase (PO)-conjugated goat anti-rat IgM antibodies were obtained from Dianova (Hamburg, Germany) and were used according to the supplier's instructions. Pure recombinant mouse IL2 was prepared as already described (Lother et al., 1992) .
ELISA Determination of IL2Ra in Cultured Cells
Cells with a concenuation of lo5 10.1 ml were washed three times with PBS.
Ten p1 of 1% sodium sarkosyl (Sigma Chemie; Munich, Germany) solution in water was added to 0.1 ml cell suspension. The mixture was diluted with PBS to 1 ml after 5-min incubation at 100m temperature (21°C) and was disrupted by short ultrasonic treatment in a MSE Soniprep 150 desintegrator (MSE Scientific Instruments; Crawley, UK). Lysates were centrifuged for 5 min at 8000 x g and supernatants were collected and kept frozen at -20'C until use. An EWSA with two noncompeting rat MAbs specific for IG2Ra was used to follow expression on CTLLcells (Symons et al., 1988) .
initially, 96-well microtiter plates were coated for 24 hr at 4°C with 50 pI of MAb PC6l (3 pglml in PBS). Plates were washed three times in PBSlO.0591, Tween 20 (vh) and blocked with 5% FCS in PBS for 2 hr ar 37°C. After washing, 50 pl of freshly thawed cell extractswas added in triplicate wells and was incubated for 2 hr at 37'C. Samples were then discarded, the plate was washed, and each well received 50 pl of MAb 7D4 (culture supernatants diluted 1:10 in PBS/FCS). After another 2 hr at 37°C. plates were washed and incubated with 50 p1 PO-conjugated goat anti-rat IgM antibodies (dilution 1:2000 in 5 % PBSIFCS). The plates were findy washed after 2 hr and each well received 100 pl 0-phenylenediamine (0.4 mglml; Sigma) in citrate-phosphate buffer containing 0.01% (vlv) H202, After a 30-min incubation at rwm temperature in the dark, the color was scopped by addition of 50 pl 10% sulfuric acid (v/v in water) and the plates read immediately at 492-nm wavelength in a Dynatech microplate reader.
Preparation of Colloidal Gold and Gold-Protein Complexes
Colloidal gold of various diameters (8 nm or 12 nm) was obtained by reduction of gold chloride (Sigma) with different amounts of sodium citrate (Frens, 1973) . Purified 7D4 antibodies (MAb-gold) or normal rat Ig were used to coat the 12-nm colloidal gold according to published procedures (De Mey and Meremans, 1986) . The colloid-Ig complex was washed twice, stored in PBSll% BSA, and used at an appropriate dilution in PBS made 1% in BSA. Electrophoretically pure mouse rIL2 was used to coat 8-nm colloidal gold at pH 6 (IL2-gold). For stabilization of the gold colloid, 6 pglml 1L2 was needed. After addition of 10 mglml polyethylcneglycol (PEG, MW 20 KD; Serva. Heidelberg, Germany), excess protein was removed by four centrifugations in 25 mmol Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 8. supplemented with 1% PEG. All gold reagents were made in 20% sucrose, fdtered through 0.2-pm membranes, and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Further storage was done at -70°C. Shortly before use, all gold probes were diluted in PBSlBSA and tested for the presence of aggregates (Rutter and Hohenberg, 1991).
Preparation of Concanavalin A-coated Co versl@s
To allow the preparation of nonadherent T-cells for light and electron microscopy, we adapted a method to attach individual cells with high density to glass coverslips (Mattes et al., 1983) .
Glass coverslips (8 x 50 mm) were treated for 10 min with a 2% acetone solution of 3-aminopropyltriethoxysihoxysilane (Aldrich Chemie; Steinheim, Germany). After repeated washing in acetone and water, the coverslips were soaked for 30-60 min in a 2.5 % aqueous solution of glutaraldehyde, rinsed, and transferred into tubes containing 100 pglml ConA at 4'C (>% glucose, 1 mmol calcium and manganese chloride, water). After 24 hr, 10 mmol sodium azide was added and the coverslips were further stored in the rcfrigerator. Shortly before use the coverslips were washed with water and equilibrated in PBS before pipeting the cell suspension.
Afiinity Labeling
Murine CTLL (2 x 106/ml) or EL4 cells were repeatedly washed by centrifugation with PBS and incubated either with the MAb-gold (1:4 dilution in PBS) for 30 min or with the IL-2-gold (14 dilution in PBS) for 90 min at 4°C. Unreacted label was removed by centrifugation (277 x g) for 5 min in the cold and cells washed twice with cold PBS. Double labeling was done by incubating CTLL cells with a 1:l mixture of both reagents for ' 90 min on ice. For embedding, the labeled cells were washed and pelleted by centrifugation in 1% gelatin before fmtion in glutaraldehyde solution. Gold colloids of the same diameter coupled with nonspecific rat Ig instead of receptor-specific antibodies served as controls. In addition, nonactivated EL4 cells were used as negative controls for the specific binding of the MAb-gold probe. The specificity of IGZ-gold binding was probed on CTLL cells by competitive inhibition with a 50-to 100-fold excess of free mouse rlL-2. For light microscopic examinations or replica preparations. the cells were artached to ConA-coated glass coverslips.
Electron Microscopy
Embedding. Cells labeled with immunogold samples were fixed for 1 hr with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS at 4°C. The specimen were washed and posrfixed with 1% Os03 for 1 hr, followed by incubation in 0.2Yo tannic acid for 10 min. Dehydration was done in an ethanol series, and the specimens were embedded in low-viscosity Spurr resin (Spurr. 1969) . Silvergray sections were stained with lead citrare and uranyl acetate. The samples were examined in a Philips TEM 400 Tar 60 kV (Mannweiler et al., 1982) .
For replica preparations, labeled cells attached to ConA-coated glass coverslips were fixed for 1 hr in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (in PBS). After 30 min at 4 % the coverslips were washed in cold PBS and treated with Os04 as described previously. Alcohol dehydration was followed by critical poinrdrying in Frigene 1131Frigene 13, Shadow casting was done with platinumlcarbon at a 45' angle and carbon at 30" for stabilization in a Biotech 2005 (Leybold-Heraeus; Koln, Germany) at -100sC (Hohenberg. 1989; Mannweiler et al., 1982) . The shadowed membranes were detached from the glass by hydrofluoric acid, mounted on grids without supporting films, and examined in a Philips EM 400T at 80 kV. For light microscopy. the gold-labeled specimens were treated with silver enhancement solution (Auroprobe One; Janssen, Koln, Germany) for 12 min according to the instructions of the supplier. The reaction was interrupted by rinsing in distilled water, followed by phorofixation in Superfix solution (Tetenal; Hamburg. Germany) for 5 min. The cells were further dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in toluol, and embedded in Eukitt (Merck; Darmstadr. Germany).
Results
Specificity of the Gold Colloid Reagents
We used rat MAb 7D4 against the IL-2R a-chain because it yields a strong signal in immunofluorescence and it does not inhibit IL-2 binding (Malek et al., 1983) . The MAb 7D4 was directly coated to 12-nm gold colloid (MAb-gold). Because CTLL cells express the IL-2Ra continuously, we used them to test the specificity of the conjugates. Therefore, we first incubated these cells with MAb-gold. washed away the unbound reagent, and visualized the bound gold complexes in the light microscope by silver enhancement. In this way we observed a strong signal on many cells. However, the number of positive cells and the intensity of the reaction on individual cells were very heterogeneous (Figure la) .
Specificity tests for the MAb-gold marker were further conducted on resting EL4 cells. These cells, which d o not express IL-2Ra. exhibited no gold labeling as demonstrated by silver enhancement.
In addition, gold colloid coupled to normal rat Ig pools also displayed no binding to living CTLL cells ( Figure Ib) .
As a second marker. purified murine rIL-2 was coupled to 8-nm gold particles (IL-2-gold) and exhibited a binding pattern similar to that of MAb-gold in the light microscope. Its specificity was tested on CTLL cells by competitive inhibition against a 50to 100fold excess (30-50 p g IL-2lml)offree rIL-2. Consequently. the binding of IL-2 gold was strongly diminished, with only a few cells showing a weak surface label ( Figure IC) . Resting EL4 cells again showed no binding of the conjugates.
IL-2Ra Expression in T-cell Cultures
IL-2Ra expression in T-cell cultures was examined to establish the most favorable conditions for EM. Unfortunately. the degree of expression on individual cells was very heterogeneous. Therefore, we determined the time-dependent concentration of the a-chain in CTLL cell lysates by ELISA (data not shown). The a-chain concentration went down in the first 24 hr after seeding, followed by a continuous rise that reached a plateau 72 hr later at a cell density of -1 x lo6 cells/ml. In contrast to CTLL, the EL4 cells exhibited no expression of IL-2Ra at the PM without previous PMA activation. For quantification, we tested EL4 cell lysates at different intervals after activation and also by ELISA (not shown). The tests disclosed a continuous increase for the first 36 hr of activation but Figure 1. (a) Labeling of IL-2Ra on CTLL cells with MAb-gold followed by silver enhancement for light microscopy. Cells with no or few silver grains speak for the specificityof the gold conjugates. (b) Control preparation; CTLLcells reacted with normal rat lg coupled to gold colloid, silver enhancement. (c) Control preparation: specificity of 11-2 gold was demonstrated on CTLL cells by competitive inhibition of its binding with a 50-to 100-fold excess of free mouse rlL-2. Only Sparse labeling could be observed (arrowhead). Compare with Figure 6 , showing uninhibited staining with IL-2 gold. Bar = 10 pm. no significant gain thereafter. Therefore, for labeling studies of IL-2R distribution in the EM, CTLLcells were mainly examined at 72 hr after seeding and EL4 cells 36 hr after PMA activation.
Light Microscopic Detection of IL2R on Czchred Lymphoma C e h
Because aldehyde fixation strongly diminished the binding of MAb or IL-2 at the PM. we labeled unfixed T-cells with the gold conjugates. We reacted CTLL cells with MAb-gold in the cold. By silver enhancement, we observed a stable diffuse distribution pattern at the PM, confirming similar observations in immunofluorescence.
On CTLL-2 cells, the labeling was seen as a blackish homogeneous silver layer at the cell periphery. However. gradual differences in the labeling intensity occurred between the cells; approximately 10% of the cells were strongly labeled, having a lot of microvilli visualized by the silver reduction (Figure la) . Some of the cells showed only a few black dots. Similar results were obtained after reacting the cells with IL-2-gold. erslips. Coverslip fragments with convenient cell density were cut out and prepared for replication. Large replicated areas with many cells exhibiting irregular contours and complex surface structures could be prepared (Figure 2) . Some cells exhibited a surface almost totally covered with microvilli ( Figure 3a) . These microvilli had a finger-like form, a round cross-section, and ended in a rounded peak. They were long (2 pm) and thin (0.1 pm). In addition, this phenotype also carried large cell processes with extended shape and ramification at the end. These processes were longer and wider than microvilli. At higher magnifications, the microvilli-rich cells were densely covered on their entire surface with IL-2Ra marker (Figure 3b ). Usually, the antibody binding sites appeared to have a higher occurrence on microvilli (Figure 3c ).
Another phenotype within the cell population had either stublike projections or shorter microvilli, the surface between the microvilli being readily visualized (Figure 4a ). The microvilli were much shorter (0.8 pm) and wider. Cell processes did not reach the size (m1.6 pm long and 0.2-0.4 pm wide) encountered on the other phenotype. In between. larger areas of smooth surface were apparent. Here the gold markers were less dense than on the surface of the villous phenotype (Figure 4b ). After examination of many cells, it was obvious that the microvilli-rich cells exhibited dense receptor labeling, whereas cells with a few short microvilli showed only low receptor expression at the PM.
On ultrathin sections, CTLL cells were of round appearance with no prominent polarity (Figure 5a ). Gold particles could be easily seen on microvilli as well as on the cell body along the PM ( Figure  5b) . The binding sites of the gold particles exhibited no morphological alterations of the PM, and no direct CO-localization of labeled PM and filamentous structures in the microvilli could be ob-
served.
In contrast to the CTLL culture, mitogen-stimulated EL4 cells expressed the IL-2Ra only in the activated state. After incubation with IL-2-gold or MAb-gold, only about 40% of the stimulated cells usually exhibited receptor labeling, whereas the others were free of gold markers. The silver precipitate was frequently located at a cell pole in the form of cap-like deposits ( Figure 6 ). In EM, these cells exhibited an irregular shape, sometimes with uropodlike projections and only a few microvilli. The large nucleus was asymmetrically located and surrounded by enlarged cytoplasm (Figure 7a ). EL4 cells with gold markers were rarely found, and the label at the cell surface was sparse (Figure 7b ). the placement of receptors apparently being restricted to the uropod part of the cell surface.
In addition, we visualized IL-2Ra and receptor-bound 1L-2 on the same CTLL cells by simultaneous incubation with both gold conjugates. In ultrathin sections, the labels could be detected simultaneously on the cell surface and were easily distinguished by their different particle sizes (Figure 8 ). Therefore, we could demonstrate that cells that express IL-2R are also capable of binding IL-2. Moreover, these observations confirm that the same IL-2R-bearing cells can be identified with MAb-gold as well as with IL-2-gold.
Detection of IL-2Ra in the EM Discussion
For replica preparations, we labeled CTLL lymphocytes with MAb-gold in suspension and let them attach to ConA-coated cov-Studies of the expression of IL-2R on T-lymphocytes have previously been published, but only a few papers have reported its dis- tribution at the ultrastructural level (Peters and Norback, 1990; Foxwell et al., 1988) . In this study we described the organization of IL-2 binding sites mainly on the PM of a cytotoxic (Tc) lymphoid line. The use of murine cell lines was the result of considerations regarding the level of expression of IL-2R in a mixed population of normal mouse lymphocytes. In this respect, the cytotoxic CTLL cells were believed to be a particularly good model, being known for their high degree of differentiation, IL-2 growth dependence, and continuous presence of specific, functional IL-2 receptors at the PM. In addition, we selected EL4 cells because they retained the capacity to respond to mitogenic stimuli in a physiological manner with synthesis and secretion of IL-2. Simultaneous expression of IL-2Ra was also encountered, but the occurrence and density of IL-2R were insufficient for intensive studies at the EM level. The difficulties of handling nonadherent lymphoid cells are well known, since a lot of incubation steps and washings by centrifugation are necessary during the preparation. Furthermore, normal lymphocytes or tumor cells attach poorly to cationized substrates obtained by poly-L-lysine treatment of plastic or glass (Mattes et al., 1983) . Conversely, the covalent binding of ConA to glass cover- In this study we have successfully utilized antibodies and cytokines coated to gold colloid to visualize the IL-2Ra at the PM in both the light and the electron microscope. Despite the fact that the antibodies against the receptors as well as the natural ligand IL-2 bind to the PM by quite different mechanisms. both reagents proved effective for affinity detection of IL-2R. Unlike the stable binding of antibodies to colloidal gold. the formation of durable complexes with gold particles by small molecules, such as IL-2, is not obvious, because polypeptides of low molecular weight stabi-. i . . lizc thc colloid insufficiently (Dc Roc ct al., 1987) . Because the rlL2 could occur as a biologically activc homodimcr with an M W of 36 KD (Lothcr et al., 1992) . wc bclicvc that thc stability of our gold conjugata was probably conferred by such polypcptidc dimcrs. As already rcportcd for othcrcytokincs (Filgucira ct al.. 1989) . thc adsorption to gold particlcs did not appear to diminish rcccptor recognition by thc lymphokinc. Thcrcforc, thc spccific binding of thc IL2-gold to the rcccptorcan be takcn ascvidcncc that thc binding charactcristics of IL2 and thc intcraction with thc rcccptor arc not modified by adsorption to colloidal gold. Whcthcr or not thc biological activity of IL2 was altcrcd by thc attachment to colloidal gold was not investigated.
IL-2 and IL-2Ra on the cell surface of thc samc CTLL cells. Unlike the MAb-gold. wc suspcct that thc IL2-gold binds primarily to thc high-affinity rcccptor. Thc scarcity of IL2 marker at thc PM.
as well as thc usc of intcnsivc washings aftcr labeling. supports this assumption. The obscrvcd surplus of antibody binding sira is consistent with the fact that thc low-affinity a-chain is up to 10 t i m a morc abundant on thc ccll surface than the high-affinity rcccptor complex (Nabholz ct al.. 1987; Dcpper ct al., 1984) . On the other i -Rv simultaneous usc of both conjugates, we could dctcct both hand, the binding of IL-2 gold may be sterically hindered by the larger MAb-gold. Because no difference in the receptor distribution can be detected using MAb-gold or IL-2-gold, we also assume that the high-affinity receptors exhibit the same random distribution as the a-chain.
The CTLL cells constantly exhibited a diffuse distribution pattern that could not be disturbed by reaction with MAb-gold even after incubation at room temperature. Possibly, individual a-chain polypeptides at the PM are not close enough to each other to be crosslinked by the label. On the other hand, it must be emphasized that the a-and S-chains of the receptor also differ in the length of their cytoplasmic domains (Minami et al., 1993) . Whereas the S-chains possess a long cytoplasmic segment, the a-chain (which is not involved in signal transduction) has only a short cytoplasmic domain, so that only a weak interaction with the cytoskeleton could occur after ligand-induced crosslinking.
A prominent feature noted in the CTLLcultures was the occurrence of significant morphological heterogeneity. This could be either the result of shape modulation of individual cells during the cell cycle or the consequence of dominant expression of certain phenotypes of single cell clones. Typically, increased IL-2Ra labeling could be observed on microvilli-rich cells. As reported by others, cell cycle progression is dependent on variables such as IL-2 concentration, receptor density, and the duration of the receptor-ligand interaction (Smith, 1984; Cantrell and Smith, 1983) . Therefore, the many gradual differences of receptor expression within the population and the time-dependent elevation of IL-2Ra expression after each addition of fresh medium speak rather for a cell-cycle dependence of receptor expression. Alternatively, we could not exclude the possibility that by an increased mutation rate during many passages in vitro, clones with an elevated receptor expression have developed.
As shown here, PM expansion by increasing the number of microvilli correlated well with enhanced expression of IL-2Ra on CTLL cells. There may be some reason for the formation of so many microvilli. First of all. it is known that cultured and leukemic lymphocytes appeared to display more and longer microvilli than normal peripheral blood lymphocytes (Polliack et al., 1973) . probably as a result of latent activation in vitro. Furthermore, activated Tclymphocytes also react with target cells by producing projections that push into the target cell, facilitating contact with it and the subsequent release of cytotoxic substances (Sanderson and Glauert, 1979) . A further explanation could be that the many receptorbearing microvilli may additionally facilitate the binding of IL-2 to the receptor primarily at these exposed regions of the cell. Therefore, the formation of microvilli could play a significant role in the amplification of IL-2 effects in cell activation.
Unlike CTLL cells, which exhibit diffuse IL-2Ra distribution over the entire cell surface, the results obtained with EL4 cells show a noticeable polar location of IL-2Ra. If these different organization patterns of T-cell lines are also common to T-cells in vivo, they are surely the expression of particular biological functions of T-cell subsets in the immune response. In particular, the cap-like distribution of IL-2R on EL4 cells may be of importance during T-cell contact with antigen-presenting B-cells. as already reported for polar synthesized IL-2 inside the Th-cells close to the contact area (Kupfer et al.. 1991) and in an entirely artificial system (Po0 et al., 1988) .
In conclusion, by means of gold colloid coated either with MAb specific for the IL-2Ra or with pure interleukin-2, we succeeded in localizing the IL-2R a-chains and in characterizing their specific distribution on mouse lymphoma cells of T-cytotoxic and, to some degree, of T-helper origin. The gold probes facilitate the use of light and electron microscopic techniques. As a result, a precise insight into the relationship of IL-2Ra arrangement and cell surface architecture on CTLL cells could be obtained. The observed distinctive IL-2Ra pattern on CTLL and EL4 cells may be consistent with the specific physiological roles played by different T-cell subsets in the immune system.
